Directions to Sour Dough Pete #1 and #2
Vincent Creek
Tributary of the Middle Fork John Day River
44° 39’ 58” N 118° 32’ 05” W
From Sisters, take Route 126 East to Redmond. Continue East on Route 126 to Prineville. In
Prineville, pickup Route 26 and continue East through Mitchell, Dayville, Mount Vernon, John
Day, Prairie City and on to the Austin Junction. At Austin Junction, turn left onto Route 7 and go
approximately 1 mile to Oregon Highway 20. (This is NOT US Highway 20 that traverses the
entire state from Newport to Onterio!) Turn left onto Highway 20 and go approx. 2.6 miles to
Forest Service Road #2010. Turn right onto FS 2010 which is a gravel road that parallels Vincent
Creek.
Proceed to the cattle guard; continue onto the first good road to your left – Road #986. Turn left
onto Road #986 (this is an intersection of three spurs – two of which are obliterated!) Follow #986
to an unlocked gate (this gate must be closed behind you at all times.) Have your gate pass letter
with you at all times.
The first left after the gate takes you to a primitive camp area and turn-around. The second road to
your left goes ¼ mile down to the creek.
CAUTION: Do not take a trailer down either road without checking it out first. There is no potable
water on site but there is a flowing spring in Austin/Bates Junction where you can get fresh water.

Common Troy/Avoir. Weights and Conversions
480 grains = 1 Troy ounce
20 pennyweights = 1 Troy ounce
24 grains = 1 pennyweight
1 Troy pound = .8228571 Av. pounds
1 Av. pound = 1.215278 Troy pounds
1 Troy pound = 14.58333 Av. ounces
1 Troy ounce = 1.097143 Av. ounces
1 Av. ounce = .911456 Troy ounces
12 Troy ounces = 1 Troy pound
16 Av. ounces = 1 Av. pound
Quintal = 100 Kilograms (Metric unit of mass)

